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Mit. EDITOR,-Yau asce-d me ta conîmunicate with
yau during my absence tai the aid world. 1 find it
liard ta getleicsure for writing.

THE~ SABIIATIE SCIIOOI. CENTENARY CATIIERNJ.
Tïhe receptlon nt the Sabbath Sciîool Cenleniry

gaîiîering toah place ai 56 Old I3aliey. the hiendquar-
tees of the London Sabbath School Union. on Satur-
day, the 26th Junc. Sir Thomas Chamibers with Sir
Chiarles and Lady Reid, and the four Secretaries off
the Unian, iormed the receplion cammittce. Sir
tharles Reed presided. Faurteen natianalities were
represented. The largest outside delegatians werc
traim the United States and Canada-some two hua-
dred tromn the farmer and fifty from the latter. Fit.
tcen shart addresses were delivered in repiy la the
address off weicame, Vice-Chancellor Blake and your
correspondent representing the Daminian ln ils west.
ern and easterti sectians. The mare tonnai inaugura-
tion service was held an the Monday (oilowing, ai
ncon, ln the niagnificeni chamber at the Guildhall,
tender the auspices of the Lard Mayor-in bis gr.
gcuus robes of office. The most naliceable sxddresses
werethiose af the Archbishap af Canterbury, which
was comprehiensive in is scope and catholic la ils
spirit; Lard Hatheriey, ex-Lord Chancellatr, and a
Sabbath scliool tucher of aver forty years' experience,
wha gave saine gaod comman sense advice ini a iath-
criy way-thaugh balting and hesilating in bis utter-
ance ; and Dr. Puashan, who relains his aid elegance
of diction and effectiveness cf delivery. Dr. Vmncent
spoke for America, and tht Endl af Aberdeen, an
amiable and accomplished young nableman, son ai
the gond Lard H addo, taak the place ai Lard Shaftes-
bury, who was unavoidably absent. The Interna-
tional Conventian met in the Memorial Hall, the
headquartcrs ai Engiish (Congregatianal) Non-con-
farmity, during the whale ai Chat week, except Wed-
nesday, which îvas the chuldren's day at the Crystai
Palace. MNany important practical questions wert
discussed, but the reading af paliers became saine-what irksome, and many flrst-class workers had nat
-in opportunity af being heard. 1 prcachcthsr
mon in City Temple (Dr. Parker's) on the cveingàl
cf the inauguration day.

On WVednesday, the 301h, the cbildren swarmed at
tire Crystal Palace-over 5oooo present and nat a
single accident Five thausand teck pant ia the con-
cert inside, and 30,000 outside. The public meeting
in Exeter Hall, on the Thursday evening, had Drs.
Hall and W. NI. Taylor, cf NewYork-, for chiefspeak-
ers. But the great niglît ai the feast was on Friday,
when 3,000 or 4,000 sat down nt the communion
tablé~ ai the Lord ia the Mietropolitan Tabernacle-
Mr. Spurgean presiding. WVhat a vaice lie lias !
What a simple aid Saxon diaWec! WVhat a noble
spirit!I Certain peculiarities wvilicrop out, but tbey
sit naturally on bum, they formit part ai the man, as
wben hie proclaimed hiniscl a U 'knaw nothing' in bc-
ing deîermined ta kno-. nofhing but Jesus Christ,»
and announced bis open cammunianisi uender caver
ai the prover>, " Blood is thîcker. ihan water-the
blaod oi Christ is thicker titan the water of my bap-
tjsm."I The scerie was one never to be forgotten, thxe
intcrest culminating at the close, when we formed, at
Spurgeon's requesi, a chain ai bands stretching ail
titraugx the church, above and bclaw, and sang bis
favourite stanza,

Ver since by iaiih I saw the sircam
Tby bleeding wounds suppiy,

Redeemiag love lias been!ny theme
And shail lie tlI I die.'

1 feUt it ta be a bigh honour and privilege ta get the
cordial hand-ciasp ai titis greatest minister of Christ
in tbe vrld. Wherà the iriend introducing me, spoke
of rny relatianship ta W. C. Burns bis face got ail
aglow and be spoke very kindly te mec.

The unveiling ai the statue te Robert Raikes, on
the Thames embankmenî, opposite Cleopatra's
needie, on Salurday, the 3rd, vas a fitting termina-
tien cf these high iestivities The presiding spirit on
tbis occasion was tbc Earl af Shaftesbury-wbo de-
livered agrand address. He lochs anmanoaisixty-five
titaugit bordering an elghty. The Right Hou. Ceci,
Raikes, a connectian ai the good man wham rixe Chris-
tian world -nov delights ta bonour, also teck part.

John Wanamnaker, ai Phlladtlphia, came out wih
sorne rlnging words, and in cbaracteristlc style worked
the ccllecing machine ta thetlune ai ever.£aoo, tbe
balance the comxxittet unexpcîedly feund ta bc still
du.3 an the monumetit.

THE (LOUCKST&R CIATDIERING.

That Saturday aflerneon 1 proceeded by appoint-
mennt, along witit Dr. Vinceat, of New York, Dr Park-
hurst, cf Chilcago, tht Rev. C. H. Kelley, Sabbath
sclînol secretary ai tht Engllsb Methodist Conference,
and Mr. Denhani, ont ai the secretaries ai the Sab-
bathi Scbool Ijatuii, te Gloucester ta take part la the
Ceaîenary services thîcre. I preached twîce and ad-
dressed a united gaîhcrlag cf Sabbatb schools an the
Sabbath, and teck part la the coniereaci and public
meeting (preslded aver by Sir Chattes Reed),aon Mon.
day.

On Tuesday ve wcro iormaily littrod, l h
elegart council chamber, ta tht mayor and counicil,
who headeri tht procession la connectlon vitb iaying
the corner stone of the nev Memariai Buildings. My
commrade on the mîatch vas the Rcv. Dr. Mactadyca,
cf Manchester, an aid frlend and fcllow studeat
cf Principal Grant, ai Kingston. Tht children tumned
eut 7,000 straag vîti banners and baads. Wevhuited
tht bouse wbere Raikes livcd and printed bIs ncws-
paperf(lite" Gloucester journal") whiclî gave publicity
ta tht vise mavement and vbich is stilI la vigorcus
existence. W'e vent ta the humble apartment on tht
back street, near the pin iacîory, vberc Raikes, carry-
ing aut his tirai rescîve, Il'1il try,» held bis firit Sali-
bath school. hn that low-roofed reoom the vild "Arabs»
ai tht strect vauld bc cribbed, cabined aad canfined
eaaugh, but net a fèe ai thesne through thai kiadhy
influence, vere brodgbt te the feet of Jesus, clothed
and in theirright mmtd. Five ci Raikes' oid schela-s
(four vontien and ont man> bcaded tht procession
Chat day. WVe visitd tht vcnerable Crypt Church
wbere tht geod man warsitipped, anid sav the mural
tablet high up in a camner, la memory cf bis futher
and moîtcer, witich briefly rcfers e the gaod vork ai
their botter-known son. WVc passed the quiet grave-
yard, an a green mound in wbich ve could read train
the street, IlHere lies Mary Kingl" the irst and fore-
most ai bis teachers.

Aside iramn its cannection with Raikes, Glouctster is
a îowa of na litile interest. Tht Cathedral is a giori-
aus pile. Its crypt gees back t0 tht Saxon era. lis
cloisters arc the finest in tht waend. Robert of Noir-
aiandy lies there, and Edward 11i., vhe was muardered
ai Blerkeley Castie, sixteen miles off.

Ia the nave wc saw a monument te the discoverer
oi vaccinatian, Sir William Jenner, whe was brouglit
up and practised in the vicinity. Tht geod Dean
(Law) vhase bouse joins liard ta the Cathcdrai, is
veil knowa for hitr picus wnitings, and tht Bishcp
(Ellicctt) whose substantial and mare modem palace
adjoins, is stili bolier kncwn for bis great leamng and
liberality. A neat monument îs erccted cutside ta
John Hooper, the gaod Bishop, on the very spot
vbere hc was burned by the Il blcody Mary." Tht
lava clerk shevwcd ainh tht original records ai the
tova, the items ai the tapenditure ccnnecîed vitit
Chat niartyrdiont, and gave me afac szmile.

1 saw aise the IlBell " ravera, vbere tva very dit-
ferent men were bora. George Whitefield and Henry
Pbilpotts, tht orratic Bishop ai Exeter. WVhitefleld
vorsbipped la the Crypt Church, and often preacbcd
there. The Presbyterian Church, a beautiful struc.
turt, is calîed the "WVhite(ild Memoriali» It is
erected on tht spot <facing tht fiac Peopie's Park> on
wbicb the great man hast preachtd la Eagland.1 Tht
pastor, Mr. Croit. received me very kindly. His con-
gregation lu a union or the Cauatess cf Huatiagdoni
and Eaglish Presbyterians.

Whea in Gloucester I visited Cheltenhani, seven
miles off, one ai the prtttiest lavas in England, and
a favourit spa.

A WVUK IN PARIS.

Wt vert in Paris during tht greai national fêtle,
viten thet dry vas clad in holiday attire. la the Bois
de Bloulogne the new colours vert distributed te tht
regiaxents. The crovds vert immense, Tht illumi-
nation vas superli. Titere scemcd, havever, a lack
ai enîhusiasm, amnang thte masses and the aristacracy
bac! largely wviîhdravn tramn the city. W. saw the
custamary "llions» of the city and niighbourhood.

Notiting pleased mc mare titan te work going on
under tht auspices cf Mr. McAII. We visited Bellc-
ville wbich uised ta bc the bat-bcd cf Communisme and

phicit lu nov the McAti headquarters, though it h u
a score o(sal1t: ail tbrough Che dl>'. We hourd Rev.
George Dodds pruach (Dr. Horatius Bonar'. sort-la.
lave), a very superlar an who speaks like a French-
man. We peeped ln an one cf the Sabbatth schools
la the salle off the Rue de Rivoli, co ai the busiest
and most Influential paris oi the cily, where aIsa, vo
attended a luxge aa4 deeply lnterustlng week nighît
meeting, and heard an address train a resîdent Wes.
leyan pastar, belcnging te jersey. WVe llved la a
capital English,.4niow la the Rue de Wagram, near
the Arc de Triomiphe, where vo vert surrounded by
thase talclag part ln the McAII warc, and had reason
te oam a mcii favourabie esîlmate ai is depth and
extent.

À FEW DAYS IN BIGHOITON.
On our ray back (rom Paris vo stopped at Blrigh-

tan ta bear aur share la the Sabbath school centenary
cetebratlon. The special scene cf t was the Pavillon
-erected under the supervision ai Beau Nashi, for hls
rayaI master, George IV., ai a cost, iis saîd, ar a
millian and a hall pounds sterling, and scriei time
siace disposed oa te i corporation off Brighton for
,f6o,oao. It lit a unique plie o( buildings admlrably

-suited for purpoes af pleasure and recreaion, but
capable tco, as vo iound It, c(i gher uses. The pub.
lic authorilies generously gave the free use ai lt for
three days ta te filendu af Sabbaih schools. The
contrast beiveen lte prisent and the pa -.as very
striking. Who could have supposed Chat those spa.
clous and splendid apartments, which witnussed tite
revciry of Chat royal voluptuary, would have seen
sucit Ildays oi heaven upon tate II as we vire privi.
leged ta spond there. Hitre, Cou, the mayar, with the
leadiag affichais afltbe ciîy, headed the celebration.

1 walked next ta the Picsident and Vice.Presideîe,
between the Hon. John Hill and M. llrockelman, ai
the head ai a procession afi S ,omo

la Blrighton 1 receivcd mnuch klndaess irami the
Rev. Wm. Fraser, formerly of Gourock, vho has beon
recently seîtied in a very hapeful fild as succeeding my
worlhy successar in Montreai, the Rev. A. B. Mackay.
I eajoyed muti' bis communion service, preached far
hua in the evening, and preached ta a united asucia-
lily cf Sabbath school children in the afternoon.

HASTINGS AND ST. LEONARDS.
Saturday, the 251h, vre spont in titis lovely regian,

wiiere much ai interest came under aur notice The
bay where William the Con queror ianded; the spot
where the baille ai Hastings vils iaughi; Battis
Abbey-the seai ai the Duke ai Cleveland ; the
sequestered nook wbere Augustus Hare (the brother
of Julius) nesties; the retired cottage where Wm.
Pitt sougt rest and recreation tromn the harrowing and
harassing cares which pressed on tent; tht spot where
poor Eugenie ianded troin France la a fishiag boat
with ber unfortunate son, and the house whert site
iodged ; and, thaugh last, net itast ta us, the bouse la
Sit Leonards wbere dear Dr. Gutitrie died-the very
bed hie dled on. Tht saine landlady and tva ci tite
servants 1 iound the sanie as viten hie breathed out
bis noble saut there la z872.

Mr. Liddiard, a trut yokefeilov in tite Sabbath
schaal cause, vas aur well.beloved Gahus in Hastings.
He and bis good vile used haspitaiity tovard us with-
out grudging, and we carried avay sunny memorles
Rigbt opposite ibeir lovely mansion, overlouking the
sea, with Beachey Head in the distance, stand Uie
ruins of Hastings Casile, going back: ta the days af
tht Conquest, a pîcturesque pile. The whole bill iu
boneycombed. Tht subierran-an catacombs, which
we peneîratedi by torch light, cover many iîundred
ct, and iarmn a singular natural phenomenon.

IN LONDON.

The ministers ta vitau 1 have lis'ened in te
Metrapolis have been Dean Stanley, Canon Farra-,
Bisitop Claugitton (Bishop ai St. Albans), Dr. Mey-
rick Gouiburu; Dr. C. J. Vaughan, ai the Temple;
Dr. Dykes, Dr. Parker, and 14r. Spurgeon.

Dr. Parker kiadly ixvited us one afternoon ta his
beautiful suburban residence, vitere 1 met soute of
the Iights ai Nonconformitysuchas ?Mr. SucanxDr.
Raleigit's successor> and Dr. Nevth, Presidont ai tht
Congregatienal, Union, President, aise, of tht New
Coliege, St. John's Wood, and ont of thei Nev Testa-
ment Reviioa CammItee.

Dean Stanley vas umt kind in acting as guide for
a couple ai heurs ta a nuniber of us through West-
utiaister Abbey. It vas, indeed, no commun trial te
sSc such a place undçr sgzci pilotage. Tite senial
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